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Heavy metals are a very heterogenous group of elements varying in chemical properties and biologftal
functions. In plants the heavymetal binding polypeptides are synthesized which are inauc"ouf r,Eury
metals- These have distinct homology to animal metallothioneins and are called as phytochelatins.
glYt"!hi9l. serves as u pt"tutso. of phytochelatins. Phytochelatin synthase is the enzyme which is
.lcqvaled 

by the heavy. metal cations cd,Ag,Bi,pb,zn cu,Hg and Au, and is completeiy inactive in
thelr aisence. Its activity can be inhibited in the presence of buthionine sulfoximine. phytochelatins
are involved in metal homeostasis, detoxification and sulfur metabotism.
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Introduction aud classifi cation:
The heavy metalhinding polypeptide synthesis is induced
by heavy metals and has generalized rt uctu.e (y-GIu-
Cys)n-Gly, n=2=7 (Fig. l). They have trivial names
Cadystins', Phytochelatins (pCs)r, l4lutamyl pept i der,
poly- (y-Glutamyl Cysteinyl) glycinesa and cadmium
peptides. Cadystins holds priority and is restricted to
yehsts.' PCs sugffi ,Chblating agents and approximates
phycogenitic distribution of peptides in nature.

pGlu-Cys-Gly a-Glu-Cys- Gly
Fig.l. Structures of Metal binding polypeptides.

Excess intra cellular heavy metals induce
biosl,nthesis ofproteins called metallothiones in animals6.
Early efforts in understanding the detoxification ofexcess
heavy metals in plants depended largely on models based
on metallothioneins (MTs). The structural and regulatory
conservation exhibited by metallothioneins from a broad
array of organisms suggested that proteins similar in
structure and function to metallothioneins would occur in
plants. Studies ofplants exposed to heavy metats revealed
the apparent presence of metallothionein like proteins7,8.
The metal inducibility of these proteins was demonstrated
in cabbage, tobacco leavese,t0 and in maize".

Biosynthesis and Primary sequence of pCs
In contrast to animal systems, metal-binding polypeptides
in plants showed non-protein metal bindin!iolypeptides
that differ in structure and biosynthesis and are functiinally
analogous to metallothiones2.e, 12 . Glutathione serves as a
precursdr of PCs, which are composed of two or more
repeating gamma-glutamylcysteinl units Utfr u t".mioui
q1y:i-n" residue' (garirma-glutamytcysteine) _

Gly5.r2, where n :2 to ll. In comparison, CSH has the
structure y-Glu-Cys-Gly in which the peptide bond is
formed between y or side chain carbo;ryiate of glutamic
acid raiher than the o.-carboxylate utilized in pepti-de bonds
ofpolypeptides rvhose synthesis is ribosome dependent.
AfP dependent y-glutamyl cysteine synthetase catalyses
the reaction between GIu and Cys to form y_Glu{yi. In
those plants that produce homo B-Ala specific ATp
dependent enzyrne homoglutathione synthetase uses 1_Glu_
Cys to produce 1-GIu-Cys- 0-Ala. Induction of
phytochelatins by heavy metal ions is given in Table _1.

PC synthesis is inhibited by BSO|2 . Buthionine
sulfoximine treated cells are unable to synthesize pCs and
become susceptible to growth inhibition by heavy metals
at concentrations lowerthan normal that inhibit in absence

9f 
B.SO'2. The sensitivity to metals confened by BSO may

be in part due to elimination of an initial GSH
complexation step leading to decreased free metal
concentrations in the time before significant phytochelatin
accunrulation occurs.

In the first hours after the metal ion exposure,
ihe rate and extent of GSH disappearan.. is n"urli 

"qr'rtto the rate of y-glutamyl cysteine incorporation in to pC
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Table l. Induction of phytochelatins by hearry metal ions-

Salt formula Cpncentration Total y-Glu-Cys
in PC (p mol g')

cd (NoJ,
Pb (NO.)2

ZnSOo

sbcl3
A${O,
Ni(NO.),
Hg(NO.),
NarHAsO.
CuSQ
SnSq
NaSeO,

AuCl
Bi(NOr)3
TeCl.,

wcl6
None

100

r000

t000
200
50

100

l0
20

50

100

100

50

100

l0
,:o

20.5

I1.4
8.5

8.5

8.2

5.8

4.3

3.8

3.1

2.8

2.4

2.0

1.9.

1.8

l.l
0

and is not"affeeted'by'buihibnine sulfoximine: . PC

synthase is activated by the heavy metal cations Cd, Ag,

Bi, Pb, Zn,Cu, Hg and Au, and is completely inactive in

their absence. Relative ability of the different metal ions

to activate metal PC synthase in vitro was found closely

mirror their ability in vivo to induce PC synthesisz. Ability
ofthe re vjvo anionic inducers selenate and arsenate to

act"ipte PC synthase was not reported:. K synthesis ceases

iffidiatety after addition of EDTA or metal free PCs

ef;& activation of the enzyme by metal ion. When

suffrcient PCs have been synthesized to complex free metal

ioai, activity ceases2.

,' ' The peptide bond in the repeating Glu-Cys pairs

is a y -carboxyamide linkage, which is not synthesized on

ribosomes. These corne under class III metallothiones

which are defined as atypical, non-translationally
synthesized sretal thiolate polypeptidesrr- These

pdypeptides were originally described by Mu rasugi e t a l.t a'

| 5 in fi ssion y east S c h iz o sac c h oro myce s p om b e, induced

by cadmium and called them cadystins. Grill and co-

workersr reported a similar series of metal binding
peptides, (y-Glu-Cys).-r-Gly. The term PCs was proposed

for this structure based on wide sequestration of nretal

ions:. In legumes that produced the homologous tripeptides

homoglutathione or y-Glu-Cys-p-Ala, a second family of
y-Clu-Cys peptides was anticipated. The cadmium binding

complexes from those plants contained another set of
peptides (y-Clu-Cys)"-p-Ala narned l'romoPCs. Cd induced

y-Glu-Cys peptides with a carboxy terminal serine were

found in certain species of Poaceaer6. The primary
structurss were y-Glu-Cys-Ser. Since these peptides were

related to the tri peptide hydroxyl methyl4SH (y-Glu-

Cys-Ser), these polymers were named hydrorymethyl PCs.

Recently in maize (y4lu-Cys)"41u, a novel tripeptide was

isolatedrT . The enzymatic assembly of amino acids in to

the tripeptide glutathione and homo glutathione is well

characterized in plants.

Occurrence- The data on the occurrence of PCs among

monocotyledons, dicotyledons through to the red, green

and brown algae is well documentedr&2o. No other thiol
rich, heavy metal binding constituents other than PCs were

detectable in many plants assayed. The yeast ,S-p ombe and

Candida glabrata respond to cadmium producing (y4lu-

thir pro&ice (y4lu{ys),-Gly, (1€lu{ys), and (y$lu'
Cys).-Glut7. Mature wheat embryos were reported to
cffitiin MTs2r. The protein present in the whed gcrm

embryod"cGntain 59 arnino acids where l0 cysteine
mau*'S<i{i,etbroad friinologywith I 9 cysteine residues

ofiailiverMTe. ' '

T?re enryme responsible for the synthesis ofthese

peptides is known as'phytochelatin synthasere'23 . PCs play

an imp<rtant role in the detoxification of certain heavy

metals (particularly cadmium) in plantsre'2!25. These

peptides appear upon induction of plants with metals of
the transition and main groups (lb-Va, Z: 29-83) of the
periodic table of etements26. ln Rubio tinctorum PCs (class

III metallothionein) are induced by many metal ions, but

only a few (Ag, Cd and Cu) rvere bound to the PCs that

they induced2T. These peptides are induced in all
autotrophic plants so far analyzed, as well as in certain

fun gi26. Phlochelatin synthase (PC synthase) (glutathione

gamma-glutamylcysteinyltransferase or gamma-
gl utamylcysteine dipepti dyl transpeptidase) [EC 2.3.2. I 5]

is a constitutive enzyme that is activated by cadmium and

other metal ionslr. It catalyzes the following reaction:

gamn.ra-Glu-Cys-Gly + (gamma-Glu-Cys)"-Gly--
>(gamma-Glu-Cys)"+ I -61y a 61r.

The isolation of a Cd2*-sensitive cadl mutant of
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Arabidopsis thaliana, that is deficient in FC synthase,
demonstrates conclusivetythe importance of K for hearry
metal tolerance2a-26. Over expression of the E. coti
glutathione synthetase gene in Indian mustard leads to
increased cadmium tolerance, in part due to increased
production ofPCs4. Cadmium tolerance and accumulation,
in Indian mustard is also,enhanced by overexpressing
gamma-glutamylcSrsteine synthetasde. In certain plants
(notably legumes), which can sylrthsize homoglutafiiong
in wl,rich B-alanine is substitned forglycineas the termina!
amino acid, homoPCs are synttresized along with pCs in
r€sponse to Cdr6

In maize and certain other members of the
Poaceae, a third family of pCs has been found in which
serine is the carboxy-termina! amino acidso" Some
memben ofthe family Poare synthcize FCs $at contain
glutamic acid attheirG-terminal end6. Thc plant vacuole

! !\ tranli-ent storqge comparunent forthese peptidesr.
cd detoxification may require transport or ine ca_
phytochelatin complexes into the vacuole. A transport
system has been rmently described for these complexesr.
Glutathione-S-conjrigarcs are aiso transported into the
vacuole in an ATP-dependent manner. The Cd_
phytochelatin complexes probably dissociate and rhe
mEtdrfrce pepri& b Seoqrentty Oegrdsdb.

In Arabidapsjs, both Cd and Cu induce
transcription of'thc genes for glutathione synthesis
(gamma-glutamylc,6teine synthetase and gluiathione
synthetase), as ulet! as gtutathione rcductasdi. Jasmonic
acid also activates the same gures, but does not eteyate
glutdhione contantx. .6ldrorgf, nuci;ic acids€q;;ces and
proteins are fotmd in higher plants that have distant
homology to animal metallothioneins, there is tittle
evidence that 0resc "plant metallothioneins, are involved
in thedetoxification of heavy metats2l

PCs aredistinctivc in ndure and are induced by
ccrtain chemiqiti. Among the conrmon metals Cd seerns
to be strongGt i,nducerMierersZn appcans to be ueaker
(Table !).
Metal bitdins - Complcxes of (y€lu{p)".Gly are
extremely heterogonous because of muttipG p€ptide
components and many possible combinations of
complexes that can arise from thcse mixtures.Thus
stolchiometry is based on molssul0rydryl rathcrdran mols
peptide. Ratio.of Cys-SFI to mctal in phyrochetatin
complexes is 2:l for Cd,Zn, andpb. Copper prcsent in
(y{lu4ysfGly complex as Cu(I) is bound to sutflrydryts
at a ratio of l: l3tr.
Ligands -Themetal ligand in pC complexes is the clsteine
thiol. There is no evidence ofcarboxytate and amino grdup

participation in this function. Charge transfer transition
exhibited at 254 nm in native pC complexes indicates the
presencg ofCd thiolate ligands. Cotton effect extrema at
254 nm in circular dichroism spectra are rerniniscent of
Cd MT spectra and indicative of simitar Cd thiolate
ligands2. UV excitation of S. pombe Cu complex results
in luminescence at 619 nm. Bindingofmetais by pcs is
pH dependent wittr low pH favoring protonation oithiolate
ligands and displacement ofmetal ions. The Cu ion 50o/o
displaced from PC complex at pH 1.3i.
Moleaiar mass - PC comptexes elute as broad peaks in
gel permeation comptexes. The Mr of Cu anA CO pC
complexes varies from about 3000 to 10000 depending
upon iorricsEengthts. The louarMlobsenred* high ionii
strengths suggcsts that complexes possess a tfuieric or
tetlameric peptide stoichiometryrs. The high M1 observed
at lower ionic strengthi suggested to reiult from
clectrostatic repulsion ofthe negatively ciarged free Glu
carboxylates of the polypeptides and form complex
aggregationx.
t^atii Sutliae - Acidification of purified pC comptex
results in the evolution ofl{rS, indicating the presence of
labile sulfide ion': (Fig Zi. Uigtr*uffiAe complexes of
the yeasts C. g/a6 rata and S. pom6e possess propertic of
quantum seiliconductdr crlstallitesrr. One edectofsutfide
in the PC complex is the stabilization ofthe pH at wfriclr
dissociarion of metal occu$. presence of sutfide in CA
complexes leads to a characteristic UV transition in tf,,
region 305 - 318 nm whose maximum h dependent on
quantity ofsulfide in the complex. Incorporation ofsulfidc
ion and the resulting higher stability and metal binding
capacity may increase the effectiveness ofthese peptid;
complexes as mechanism forsequeshationoftoxic metals.

Eglccys{yr ftrlrqsgf,

trdEtfrsuatcGyttfty + Ofy

fur",."r.4r),*J
f,ttcqrs-U-gts{ys.bltccycilg r lty

[rxr,"-*rov) ---'\ oEt t r/' .d,rztcd 0y edmilm
aid Ga[y llhcmetrts,*nJ

+
D.7-lt

Fig.2. Sulfate uptake and assimilation in pCs.
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l,ahile ,Su!!ie - An rmportant aspect of labile sulfur in PC

conrplexes is the presence of sulfur in oxidation states

other than sulfide.In tomato cells labile sulfite is present

at levels several times higher than labile sulfide. Like
sulfide, sulfite ionis labile to both EDTA and acidification-
PC synthesis, AIP sulfurylase and APS sulfotransferase

activitiesarc coordinately regulated by Cd exposure.

Functions of PCs - The synthesis of heavy metal
binding polypeptides is one of the few examples in
,plant stress biology in which it can be readily
' dOmonstrated that the stress response (PCs synthesis)
is truly an adaptive stress response. Plants possess a

range of potential cellular mechanisms that are'
:involved in the detoxification and tolerance to metal

stf€Ss. These include reduced uptake or efflux pumping
ofinEtals at the plasma membrane, for chelation of metals

' in'the cytosol by PCs, for the repair of stress damaged

proteins, for the compartmentalization of'metals in the

vacuole by tonoplast located transportersr6.

Metal homeostasis ond sulfur metabolism - Copper and

Z|utc are essential micronutrients, which interfere with
sulftrydryl groups ofproteins. As new Cu or Zn requiring

''apoenzymes are formed, the metal binding complexes

would iupply the necessary cofactors. To accept the view
thatPC participated in metal ion homeoitasis requires the

assumption that Cu andZn were bound in vivo to PC.

Sulfaie ryduction in leaves occurs in chloroplasts, which

led'tb the suggestion that PC biosynthesis was ldcalized
in these o.ganillo. Hourever, roots of Cd treated rhaize

seedlings showei more sulfate reduction than leave3lT.

Within one day, increasing Cd concentrations in roots'",

raised the activity of ATP -,sulfurylase and adenosine

S'phosphosulfate sulfotransferase. This is the aberrant

sulfur and PC metabolism specifically triggered by the

non-essential element Cd.
Metal detoxiJication ond tolerance - Identification of
differentiat metal tolerance in plants depends on assays

of root growth, itself govemed by an un specifldd number

of characters. ln H. lanatus, Agrostis capillaries,
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, M. guttatus and S. vulgaris
one or two major genes give differential tolerance to
arsenate, Cd, or Cu with another genes as modifi6rs38. No
locus ofdifferential tolerance hii been isolated and cloned.

Explanations regarding differential rnetal tolerance among

naturally occurring selected ecotypes have been sought

on the basis of 7-Glu-Cys peptides because of their
propensity to bind metals. In the case of Cu and Cd the

analysis were made on the apical portion of roots, the

regions actually exhibiting differential growth. It was

concluded that elevated production of PCs was not

instrumental in producing differential metal tolerance. Cd
binding complex in entire roots of Silene was a sink for
qxcess Cd rather than the cause ofdifferential tolerance.

The retention ofplant Cd by roots ranged from l0-97o/o

for various species3e. Molecular mechanisms of
understanding the intracellular metal trafficking by
chelators and chaperons were studied by Clemensao.

Conclusions andfunre perspeclives - PCs are ttre primary

rnetal binding polypeptidds of plants and enzyme

catal)%ing their biosyntli6sis PC synthase is constitutively
expressed in plants. PCs are also involved in trace metal

homeostasis ind their participation in detoxifrcation of
excess metals may be a consequdnce of this homeostatic

function. PC complexcs are heterogenous in their peptide

composition and contain lbbile sulfur in addition to heavy

metals. U.ndentandjnf the function and biosynthesis of
labile sulfur in PC"complexes may illuminate the evolution

of this pathway in plants. Differential screening of Cu

induqed roots of Cu tolerant Mimulus guttatus showed a

MT with the 3Cys-X-Cys sequences. Determination of its

role in the evolution ofmetal tolerance in Mimicus andits
,occurrence and regulation in other species will be met

with great interest.
There are two points of caution about PCs from

aphysiological view. Fint it is possible that the reactions

ofplants and certain fungi to excess Cd, a non-essential

element, may be specific to Cd rather than general for
other metals such as Cu, NiorZn. Perhaps it is fortuitous
that Cd is the best apparent inducer of PCs and that it
stimulates sulfate mitabolism t6 the degree that sulfite
and. sulfide accumulate to participate in Cd complexation

"*Second, intact plants groriln in metal polluted soils may

utilize other mechanisms in iddition to PCs to manage

excess metals, which occur in the soils at concentrations

much ,lower. t[a4. t(rose used in our usual experimental
rnodel systems.

Furthern{evelopment of techniques such as

miniaturization 44d qgantitationofspecific complexes in

various plant tiisuei'will enhance progress towards
..evaluating the aclpal functional import of the y-Glu-Cys

, r peptides in cellular'metal se{uestration. Elucidating the

nature ofthe gene for differential metal tolerance and the

connection with the gene for differeirtial metal tolerance

and the copnection with the gene for dipeptidyl
transpeplidase may offer additional tools for amelioration
ofmetal impacts in food production and bioremediation
ofcontaminated soils.
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